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Air—'- 'll- bar*. .l»,u*s foi awa."‘ 
W»w nigh ye baidt—f r.r mi .u.inl,

Fruparo tiv .weelcel,di«iccstUy 
\ts nihlc round li.: * vial t..4'd, 

l'i> cdvurate Uns ha;y, «I \j 
fill—.'ill Uic goblet—:m »: uy—

And as wv join in social glci*,
To Britain pledge tlie festive ffp.

The laml l!im trier shall Le ticc!
Thu" ji. iaii-4'Avcs Ve.iwe i u: lull,

In inum'rj'.. page tier num • i« lir»<iti ;
• 'car are In. glen» to ercry : out,

Those haunts of youihlul fund dd.gM, 
Nor time, nor distance citu reprw*

Tile putriolie boauu*'. sftcll «
Tor virtue deigns those *Ccik » lu Wen*, 

»>:i which itiacriiliraucn lows to dwell.
Thin strike the ijit —lut nimstral* play 

The fav'nU' air-, of*" au Id la* fine *—
To celebrate line liny,.) day 

l.rt every loyal :>>utcouildiW.
|ilI—till die goblet—ti l it up —

And as we joui wit]i heart and lund 
The loa't iv—ere we dram th* cup#

The guudohi ton*'.—- Ua. N.vv LtuvJ.’

1 U 4i •< M L <» ü 1.1: tl.
yl'uml ikUd.)

Tat? storm «ltd rage leuriulty,and itsincres- 
ing violiiu*.' Warned mu t<* relfectt my home* 
ward way ». to; • the tlisa|»4»v;irait**vt - I t y ft 

limmu' ; ' aiootishould Iv ive met» |uu Uivit

Campbell’» cottage, a lew lurlong.» ttji the. ut» her lap, while her ryv> were life tied in 
bent'll, deri led the result uf my deliberation, I mournful solicitude on lint anxious tounlu- 
and l tamed towards the little dwelling pur- nance ul hei mother. Ttier. wa* something 
powim; t» nppljr time for a Lnthont sud it p. euliarly interesting in this young woman : 
guide, should lit.» younger Campbell chancy not beauty of feature, lot, excepting a juiir of 
n lie at ho:»»*, l had no mu:.! to tap for a l- < «ne ilaik eye», ehadi-d liy I as Ill'S ot luinsual 
mittanre at the humide door. It was open, l f. .igtli, tln ru was nothing uncommon iu her 
»»! #>n tlv threshold stood Ike mother ol thu \ countenance, and her naturally dark and co- 
family. Th? li gut from within gleamed louries.» complexion was tinged with the sal- 
r. n»» her face an 1 iigme,and | could perceive • low hue el sirknes» y her lips were whiter than 
liut htiv was list-ni»“‘with intense hreatlilt »s-{ her cheek and her tiucomuiouly tall ligure, 
nvss, iwt with her eyes rivcltul, a» it they ' slender amt fragile os a teed, hawed down 
could pierce Hi * dark bets, towards tile quarter ] with the Isngvur of sickness and sorrow. Hut 
from whence 1 iv.i? appro.: him'. My steps when she iillcd up those dark eyes, their me* 
uit tin* louse shingle :;t length ’ teai'livd the I iancholy tight was touchingly expressive, and 
car,and she darted forward,excittiming, “Oh, ! in unison with tin* general character of the 
Xtny ! thank t<o<l ! here*»your lather.’1 The : slight shadowy flame that seemed almost 
young man sprung to til" dour with a light, ! transparent to the workings of the wounded 
ami it* beams revealed my then unwelcome spirit within. Amy'» young heart bad never 
features, instead «if those of the husband and j recovered the shock oi tier William's untime* 
fatlo-r. 44 Uh, *irî 1 thought———•” was; ly death, anil her limiil, tender nature, was 
poor Stargarevs el.iquMttly un mished éjacula- j weighed down umivi a perputu.il load of cult' 
lion, witen she discovered her mistake ; 44 hut ! serous self-reproach, that for her sake, and 

that of lier infant», i ei father and lu i brother 
bad engaged in the perilous uiilawfulm «a of 
their present course». A» sue. sat iookiti

faillit open st the leaf, where, twenty-two 
year» back from that my day, the venerable 
parent had recorded,with pious gratitude, the 
birth of hr: son's first Imrn. 44 Ah, my deal 
son ! my good Maurice !” ejaculated tin- 
heait-striick mother ; “ I was not used to 
forget the «lay tied gave thee to me. Thou 
m ert the lirai to leave me, and now”——— 
Mte was intemipted by the low inarticulate 
n.uimur of a human voice that so inded near 
us. We all started, but Amy’s e ir was lam* 
iliarized to the tone ', it was that of one of 
her little ones talking and moai ing in its siecj. 
The small chamber where they lay, opened 
from that they were in, and the young moth
er crept softly towar-ls the bed of her sleeping 
infant». She was still bending over them, 
when the outer door was suddenly dasheu 
open, and Campbell- Campbell himself, burst 
into the cottage. Oh ! with what a shriek of 
extacy was he welcomed ! With what a rap
ture of inarticulate words, clinging embraces, 
and tearful smiles Î Hut the joy was transient 
and succeeded by a sudden chill of nameless 
apprehensions ; for, disengaging himself al
most roughly from the arms of his wife and

-yci, and wiaj 
'.re thick foi l»

you .tr.* kindly welcome,” slii* quickly added, 
tbr this is no night tor any Christian soul lobe |
out in, though my husband an i »on——( Hi, I ...... r------- —----- - - .. ---------- „ „
»ir ! tvv ii.-v '4’tti, noth |o».»iii4 in one littb j her mother’s face, 1 emth pi-.tceive wliat j daughter, he staggered towards his own old 
I»-., t on th t dreoilful s .i; vnd Hi t is not all- i tlgvughts were passing in her mind. At lust - chair, ami flinging himself back into it, cov- 
Vr th.iig r*s Ikjats .ire vti t »• 'uok-mit for the j a latge tour, that had been some time collect- j ered his fact- with hie clasped hands. One 
lu v'.t 1 ivv art- iron* to •:;e.-t, ana tirnl knows : ing, swell? ! over the quivering lid, and trick- j only cause (or this fearful agitation suggest- 
what max* li.qqi -n. I pi tye 1 and U svcched led slowly down lier cheek, and rising end- j ed itself to bis trembling wife. « My son ! 
Vil n f.iûlii» in.dit only Iu >tay peaceable al I denly, and Ivtt-ng fait the netting ami shuttle | my son !** she shrieked out, grasping her hus- 
htraiv-iirh u ni ght of weatiiet li vv;,s working she tame and edged herself un the comer off band’s arms, ** what hare you dore with 
up, bin all in vain; wv al promised in y ntr mother’s chair, uml clasping one arm j him ? He is dead ! he is murdered ! Oh 11 
la ly,ivul t'r cargo \v«» '-.i ba lanu.-d to-iiight round bet neck, and hiding ln-r face, on her j knew it would come to this.” “ Peace, wo- 
.» tlh, sir ! inv l.viy, mi., th • ‘.ike of she, little shoulder, sobbed out, 44 Mother !”—*• My ; man !” shouted Campbi II, in a voice of thun- 
titink**- --■»«uni* the \ ».r .vuim bunt inti») A1:.* ! my dear child 1” whisjwrvd Hie fund ! «1er, uncovering his face as he started up wild- 

11 • rs. This w.i* »» tine for admonition ami I par.-nt, tviuk-rl.V wressing her, 4‘ why should j ly from hi» chair, with a look of appalling 
Hanning my hat over my I or-'-f, »*t for the consolutary t.-marks s» on -n j yuii always teproacii yourselt »o t kou,tiho; fierceness—14 Peace, woman ! your son is 

- • ■ > • i ' * •- «......... ............. -i •• 1 told you it ! haw lieen :t goiwl dutiful child, and a comfort : safe then his tone suddenly dropping to a• !i snugly around in -i

firth '' s
wv. ! v. rth lay 
which mountdi.i .as

- iioal-no vk, l issued 
i Mighiness "t the cot- 
.l.'.rkiv .s n!" t‘i ■ 
tVildty magnificent it 

long the shore, agaro.d 
V.IVVS tame lolliiv* M 
.id like thunder, Si

I VIIUI.I
• ! tv Hr: unhappy, of *

Tins W'-ai.l n<»t 
net! if vmi n.vl list' n- l to .in-,” or.

...... .............-............................. . eroi' .
tv us ever since you were- born, Before your j low hoarse murmur, he added, 14 T/iri is not

end I ‘ t’amphell, ” 1 cried, n luippy man '

utt-rv.il-.. rn'itgl-1*11

jOitVi-vart bln.i, with a violeur « ivi-ivh oblig- 
t-d m.- frequently !-• pause ami gasp fur breath, 
i/.trge masses of clouds were hurried in sub- 
Inn • disorder across the diinstrugglin/ moon, 
whose pale gleamed at intervals with ghastly 
indistinctness along the whit - sands, and on 
the frothy snnmits of tli advancing billows.
1 pursued my way, bull'-tting the conllicting 
ulements, otner sounds,methmight, appeared tv 
m* to mi.ijle in their uproar. Tim deep an-1 
shrill intonation of human vt icts scemul 
olen led with .he wailing and sobbing of the 
-.toriu ; tli** creaking .m l lal»mring of plauk- , 
;ii - sj>!.:s'i of u.irs, w,v< distinguishable, 1 
thought m the ;ivip of the rv- edinA' wavt...
I was not deceived* A momentary gleam ol' 
inoonli *ht glanced o;t the white sails of a 
veil:-! at some distance from the land, 
and on* of her boats (a black sp*ck on the 
bilhxv*) was discernable making her way to
wards the shore. At that moment another 
boat, cl i<e in shor*, shot by W^Jt the velocity 
uf lightening, and at the same instant a man 
rushed quickly by nr, whose ‘all remarkable 
.iguve I recognized for Campbell’* in that dim 
momentary glance. He darted on will Hi. 
rapidity of an arrow, and immediately l >rd 
a Ion'shrill whillle re-echosd by another and 
another from the cliffs, from the shore, and 
from the sea. The moon had almost with
drawn her leehle light, and l could no longer 
discern any object but the white sands under 
my feet, and Vie sea foam that frothed over 
them. More than two mile* of my homeward 
path was yet before me ; and in their progress 
1 should nave to cross two gullies furrow 
through the sand by land-springs from the ad
jacent cliffs. Intermingled and bedded in 
these were several rocky crags ami, and por
tions of the foundered cliff, amongst which it 
was easy to pick one*:1, day-light way ; but 
tho impenetrable gloom that new enveloped 
every object, made me pause for a moment to 
consider how far it might be saf- to con
tinue onward in my wave-washed path. A 
light streaming from ono of the windows

!»Y? ".appf'tieo it vmi ti.ul iiev-n.- lt;i in-, or, | p lather tell un» e vu vouq ant, aim uml-h* j »»» iwmu , wu >••• ""
HVvll vmi hav • tiviugut it all u,»m ymirseltV i«,. t.i im-ir lemptations, did vv<- not tontrive to , broad white l»eit, on which the tokens of a 
I'.ie « iMis.-qui'nces vi their tilivit tra'lic wi-te j maintain ouftelvt-s, and you ami your dear | deadly fra^ were frighthilly^apparei I, 
n iwhrought more fovvibly lioni'.* b-Htejni >d, ] letbetless babies, tiy honest industry I ' " " ” 1 "1*'‘ “ ' *l*

ii-ii*- nev w -re i-mluring, Him Iney vouid j rious Amy, but unde.- .— . — ( _ ... ... .
■ 1 • .. f ^ t twik ut ,.i;Mluvnt gratitude, and * lender kiss, ] sakes escape ; escape for your life, while the

were Amy’s reply to these fond assurances. | darkness favours you.” He trembled, and 
few moments Ihia touching intercourse ‘ ‘ * * ‘"1 "*

tie- Mir I, j have been by
l u e by tim liniired t-

..I lii... »W imrol.-.-.v tii* lv-„ i.'.lmul-l lisv.'I:ik. n ielu<r,ii.> mr-i *lul »..<• >ou done I to wli.t liwe you
* L-* inter > our parent’s toot A • brought y ont wretched family ? h or their

y ar-gn a- »t l might have la- 
oi.'-. I did my ti.-st to calm 

tli-ir t -rr'»TF. To dkpi-l them wa.» impossible, 
while th- t<*mpv*l raged louder : an-l inde
pendent of tint, Ihei • were other too reasona
ble grounds .-I Apprehension, (suggested thi 
probability of V unphell not being in the boat, 
as he had passed me mi the be.-.cli so recently ; 
imt, rt all events, he was abroad in a tremen
dous night, and with a despent.- gang, ex
pecting ami arme l against resistance. For
getting my own purpose of borrowing a 
lanthorn t-> contivu" my howeward patli, I 
enterwl the cabin with the distressed females, 
whose looks thanked m- for abiding with 

j lInn i i this th ii hour of need, A cheerful 
I irv brightened the interior of tlm little dwoll- 

ig, where neatness and order vtill bore testi- 
,tnny that the habits of its immates /wid at 

leas'. I; -en thus* of pear-ful industry. IV 
fire-light gl-amcd ruddy n-.l on the clean 
-rick floor ; ,t carved oak table, and a few 
dunisy nhl chairs f the same fashion, were 
ri ght with th * polish of ag- and housewifery ; 

m l one, distinguished by rapacious arm*, a 
igh stuff'-d back, and red cushion, was 

diced elo*e beside the ingle nook, the «mist
imed seat of the fativr of the family. His 
pipe lay - los- at hand, cn the high mantel
shelf, where n pair of brass candlesticks, a 
f-w chin a v.ijiS, some long-shanked drinking 
glass--*, and sundry tobacco stoppers, of fan
tastical figure, were ranged in symmetrical

Tin* dresser was elaborately set out with its 
,ow* uf y- llow ware; its’mugs of various 
shapes,its japanned tray, and mahogany tea 
«best, proudly conspicuous in tv middle. 
The walls were hung round with nets, baskets 
and Vhing apparatus, and to the rafter vari
ous Articles ot the same description were ap
pended ; but Campbell’s duck gun, and his 
two clumsy pistols, rested not on the hooks he 
was wont to call his armoury. An unfinished 
net was suspended by the chimney corner, 
at which the youthful widow had apparently 
been employed. She resumed her seat and 
shuttle, but the hand that held it rested idly

•»f hearts beguiled them from the intense anx
iousness with which they hud been listening 
to every sound from without ; but the redou
bled violence of the storm fearfully reused 
them from that momentary abstraction, and 
they started and looked in each other’s faces, 
and then in mine, ns if beseeching comfort, 
when, alas ! I hail only sympathy to bestow. 
The conflict of winds and waves was indeed 
tremendous; and 1 felt too forcibly convinced 
that if the poor Campbells were indeed ex- 
p-.wi-.t to it, in their little fishing boat, nothing 
short of a miracle could save them from a 
watery grave. There was a chance however 
that the iandin : of the contraband goods might 
have been effected by Vie crew of the logger 
without help from shore, and in that case, the 
prolonged absence of the father and son might 
arise from their having proceeded with them 
to some inland place of concealment. The 
probability this suggestion was efgerly 
caught at by tin- conscious pair.but the ray of 
hop - gleamed with transient brightness. A 
gust of wind,more awful than any which had 
preceded it. rushed past with deafening up
roar, and ?s it died away, low sobs, ami shrill 
moaning lamentations, seemed mingled with 
its deep bass. We were all silent ; now strain
ing our sight from the cabin door into the 
îr.ùrkv doom wit.mut,—now gathering toge- 
tlvr round the late blazing hearth, where the 
n >g!ect"d embers emitted only a fitlul glim- 
mor. The wind rushing through every chink 
and cranny, waved to and fro the lisme of 
V, ■ small candle, declining ih its socket, and 
at last the hour of twelve was struck h> the 
old clock that 44 ticked behind the door,’ ,jiH 
its dark heavy case. At that moment a large 
venerable looking book, that lay with a tew 
others on a hanging shelf, near the chimney, 
slipped from the edge on which it rested, and 
fell with a dull heavy sound at Margaret s 
feet. It was the Bible that had belonged to 
her husband’s mother, amt ns she picked it un 
and replaced it, she perceived that it had

yo.
looked irresolute for a mom- nt, but immedi
ately rciiuning the voice and aspect of des
perate sternness, replied, “ It is too late : 
they are at my heels—they tracked me home,” 
and while he vet spoke, the trampling of feet, 
and the shout of loud voices w as heard ; the 
door burst open, and several rough looking 
men, in the garb of sailors, rushed into the 
cottage. 44 Ah! we have you, my man,’* 
they vociferated, 44 we have you, at last, 
though the young villain has given us the 
slip.”—41 Villain '.’’shoutedCaimibell;44 who 
dares call my son a villain ?” But checking 
himself instantaneously, he added, in a sub
dued quiet tone, 44 but 1 am in your power 
now ; yon may do what you will ; ’’and once 
more he sented himself in sullen submissive
ness. The women clung weeping around 
him, hie unhappy wife exclaiming, 44 Oh ! 
what ha* he done ? If there ha* been mis
chief, it is not bis fault— he would not huit « 
fly. For all bis rough way, lie is as tender
hearted as a child. Richard ! Richard ! speak 
to them ; tell them it is a mistake.” He nei
ther spoke nor movtd, nor lifted uphiseyi* 
from the ground on which they wcie fixed. 
44 No mistake at all, mistress,” said one of the 
men, 44 he has only shot one of our people, 
that’s all, and. we n.ust just fit him with « 
couple of these new bracelets.” And so say
ing, he began to fasten a pair of handcuffs 
round Campbell’s writt*. lie offered no re
sistance, ;<nd seared, indeed, almost uncon
scious of w hat was doing, when the eldest < f 
Amy’s children, a pretty tittle girl of four 
years old, wl’.o,having been awakened by the 
noise, had crept softly from the bed. end made 
her w ay unp rceiveil towards her grandfather, 
burst into a fit of loud sobbing, and climbiiu 
up upon bis knot s, and clasping her liitlt- arm 
uncut his neck, and laying her soft cheek to 
IVts dark tough on*-, lisped out, 44 Send awa; 
naughty men, grandad—naughty men fright
en Atny.”

The spring* of sensibility that seemed frozen 
, tp in Campbell’s bosom were touched elect!!-


